[Studies on the fragments of FDP in 4 patients with DIC].
We previously studied fibrinolysis and fibrinogenolysis by analyzing fragments of fibrin/fibrinogen degradation products (FDP) employing sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting. In this report, we characterized the fragments of FDP in four patients with disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), that were caused by various diseases. In the patients suffering from acute lymphoblastic leukemia (case 1) and acute suppurative cholangitis (case 3), DD and DY/X fragments resulting from fibrinolysis accounted for the most part of the FDP fragments. In case 3, D fragments resulting from fibrinogenolysis were also observed to much less extent. In a DIC associated with acute myeloblastic leukemia (case 2), both fibrinolysis and fibrinogenolysis were increased and resulted in high levels of D, Y and DY/X fragments, concomitant with moderate levels of DD and high molecular weight (HMW) fragments in the patient's sera. The increased fibrinogenolysis in this case was attributed to accelerated activation of plasmin. In a DIC patient of case 4, who underwent an operation due to hepatocellular carcinoma, marked increase in DY/X and HMW fragments and slight increase in DD fragment were observed on the day of operation. Hyperfibrinolysis documented in case 4 was explained by both increased production of thrombin and moderately accelerated activation of plasmin. Both qualitative and quantitative changes in the fragments of FDP during the courses of treatment in two cases of DIC were also noted. In summary, each underlying disease expresses characteristic pattern of FDP fragments in DIC.